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SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

LODGES.
Council Xo. II, It. fc S. L

Ji; iV.nsi Communications llr&t Monday in
..- - i.M...l!ati1i oOof Ott r.hfntnr

- "' JN'SjJi-mi-
k. T. I.'G. M. T. A. Cbeioh.

i ft

It.Cnrin'ICoinninnrtcryICnichtToin- -
I ? r o. :.-M- cts In Masonic Hall on the

I" -- iivniKht In each month. K.W. 1'nt- -

r t uui." Jxo.JSiakk, Kccorder.

"Titrowiiillc Clmiitcr No. 4. It. A..?I.
v iirConiJMinlcaUonaflwtMondaynisht

.Hi. lecture Meetings every Monday
- ' - N UtAKE, M. K. it. I. KU1US T.

r - - : v

cma!ia VnllcyloilKC 'o. 4i A. F. &
T; , ! j'.piniUir Oommuntcatioua ilratand

J-
- " -- . tsatnrday night. John Ulakk,

vi r:ENcir, fs3.
-- r,ijrfnnic I.orlce No. 5, T. O. O. TJ.

J-- ar Tuesday cvrnlnRot
j Mr rALi..y. O. It. W. BEyxKTT.Secy.

C 1 1 UltCHES.
ChHrch. -- Serricce each,l..sl. lerlru.t' .b i. iiriri'i in r it r air i - j '

- . i.ixfciy evenings. iSM
3

. 1 . .i . J. T.IiAiBi). Pastor.

Ti iIio.INt K. Church- .- Services each
i 1 i .a m.. and 7;:) p. m. feun- -

-- ' - l- - . Prayer Meeting Thursday
' . Maktik. Pastor.

i'hiircli Kpiscopnl. CornerI 'irisfsV. ludMC.-uiidfttrwl- services every
4. r at oioeK p. in. miuu

.' at 7'i o'clock.
n administered on the first Sunday

, j. -- tiits free. (?. It. UAVIS.

Fourth and At--, ';t i.'ist Cliuri-h.-Come- r

;" Services every Sabbath ex- -

.t ecli month, at lie, o'clock a. m.,
, v. m. Smidav belKjol at 10 a. m.

" 4 Wediiesduy evening. T. J- - Mok- -

r

Church, l.oiiilon. Blvinescr-,- .
H Iir --.Ann?

--in fJabth at 11 a. m., and hi the

it-..- . i:tiirnnnl Peru Service
-r- i- Hiy morning and evening. Sun--

'. . , clock p.m. Rev. R. C ALBOTT.

r. i Church, Loiiilon. Service every
- ..bati. llev. J. W. Mautix. Pastor.

tI.K. hiirrh.Pcrii.-Servtceseveri-Sf- tb-l

XJ , Kci.Maiitis Phitchakii. Pastor.

I. I . Church. Nemnhn Cit. Servicesr- -

. ti.irnbbuth. t.lii'H"K. Pastor.

CITY OFFICALS.
ft"--, ( aisurll. Meets the First Monday In

t ' i..ntk. Mavor.l'. A.TLsdel.Jr. Al
V ! lowta, lE.JohnMin4C.Xeldhtirdt,

Marshal. V. CapmbeH. Uork. J. B.
. ' surer, J. V. Mkldieton. Police Judge.

Ui;.TLIt TERMS O DISTRICT
COIRT, 1st. JUDICIAL D1ST.

SPRING TERM.
' ':. ( ur.tj or Otoe, on theilrst Monday in

! '. ity of Nemaha, on the second 3ronda
. r

I'.r i rntyof Rk:hardon.entlesecotidAVed- -

' - r jfler.
" i - i.'y of l"WHee, on the econd Monday

. ir
. 'uity of Jhwn. on the first Friday

- - r
1 ' ui Tyof 0s:, on the first Wednesday

r '.
' i ,iij ,f JeHersen, en the fitt Monday

. ' '
; t untj of SliHf. on the rst Thursda

t- ri- - -- r
FALL TERM.

- ( TJtity ofOtoe.onthelirstMoiMliiyinSei.- -

' - V i 'unty of Ce, on the second Manday
" . ..".er.

I n f Cunt-- y of Johnson, on the finjt Frklny
t r"!ir.

" junty of Pawnee, on the first Wdnoday

u' i u.ityofRic!iardon,bB lb first Monday
. - r.

C unty ofNomaha.'on the second Friday
... r.

WINTER. TERM.
bt V jiiity of Otoe, wn the first Monday In I)e- -

irlnl mid Hejinrture of JIuIJs.
Ncit'irrr. Dally, by Rallrund Arrives 11 a. m.

'; x K - m.
ii!lrrii IJaily. by Railroad Arrives Si)p.m.

'l.l Ml
X .'ic. 1 i.i Peni, Daily Arrives 12 m; De- -

s ;. n Via Nemaha City, Dolly Arrives 5
i ri - 7 a. m.

WrMi-r- n la TecMimeto to Beatrice Daily :
- ' i.ru. Arrives j.i 5p.m.

. .bwetH-rii-Vi- a Ta'de Kock Weekly Ar--r
v .i' p.ru. l'part Monday at 7 a. m.

.f-te- rn -- T llel.na, r-

li "vl saturJaj at c p m. DepnTi--s

1 . .iTnl 1'ruiNV hi 7 a.m.
1 . H. urs from 7 a. m., to7' ; m. Sun

' l ! tu 1 J , a. m. W. A. POLOCK. P. M.
u

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

i1T T N I.CC VS. Attorney and Counselor at( 1. . ..uJ olicitur in Chancery, Brownville,
N r s XTtT

11 1 A t i r .r NEWMAN. Attorneys and Coun-i- l

-- a Ltu, Brown villi.", NiHi. No. 7ti,
"! .' . r-- iSiock, upstairs.

F I A ROtlKKS. AUornoys and Counselors
will give ttlltcvHl t:un loony le

" Otiice in Court
ii . ii,'. KruwHVjIle. Ntb.
i ". " t ! a N, AHorney kjmI Ooonwlor at Law.

i 1 u lXate Agent, TecUMeh, JoIiil-u- i.
' o.

' "I VS .'. BROAD Y, AMwrMej-- s at Iw andr . ,n ChMtcnrv. OUice In District Court
" r . ilk'. Neb.

. "' .. LKNNAJS' Attorney wid Cuanselor
' . . , .Ni'tornnitacity..en.
'. T'l MI'KREY. Attorneys and (Vi:nlors

. l'..wnee City. Pnww-p- y Cnwnty. Neb.
I . Agent,

. --ae Connty, XwwwiiKw.

P5IYSICIANS.
:' h ut, X. I)., VhyJUkM sad suko-jm-,

r- "eb. ffic6borfrotn7lul:a lti
id .'-- !; iwa. OlUcelM IL C Itt's

w "I .CI ..KKUN.D.,liyaWMiqdsirKewi
. :v.'brffc Eye ac Ear Itaroitry.

"T HrowHViHe, Ne. OHIce hours
.' to . p. m.

It'RVAN, lhysdan ut Srgeon, No.
I u Mrt. 15rvnvMle. Nob. Office hours

- i . .t-- and Irom 1 to 4 p. m.

""J M T1IKWH. PhvdeiHnndSwn:?n. OTlec
I f .' ..-

- Drug Store, No. 3K Main street, Iiruwu- -

unset
-- I r in and Snrfoon, Talh C4ty, Nebrns- -

(iih4s Ilolel. ihu
LAND AGENTS.

V.1", .V."ELL. 1S1 I'Kuteand Tax PayiHR
iittc! in Cocswell Block, corner Firt

rt-etx. Will nveitromot attention to
i l.cii and the Payment of Taxes J
. "t ; enau ijim int.iricu ii

T R'i V. HTH5HKS. Keal 12sUte Acent and.v --
, r iMliiic Offlce in Hanuuford Jt McPall a

. - Krownvilk?. Neb.

w I M II. HOOVER. Real Estate and Ta:. OCiiv in District Court Room.
lirnpipt attention to the sale of Real Ks- -

. '.ie:it of I'ai.ns inrongbout lli Nemaiia

GRAIN DEALERS.
", N VutTIIING. Porwantini; and Conuuis-i- j

m. -- , tiant. atKl Dealer in hU kinds of Grain
' Produpe. O.iice and Wareroom, No.

- ri BrownvJUe. Neb.

MERCHANDISE.
riV MelU'EKSON. Dnlerin General Merch- -
i L .'.'.. . t. .rrtris. In... VPbarAtn. .r. A..V.MK.Rll Yn'.. WW

J1

. Rrutviit'iile. Neb. 15-1-

P I J 1IVON CO., Dealers in General Mercb- -
- i s , n. 71 Main street. Urownviile, Neb.

VI I VM Dealer In GcoeralMorchan- -
1 .and ForwArtliugand Commissiuu Kerch-- -

7. N . b.. Main Street. Urowin-ilie- . .Neb. Corn' i Pluw4. Stove, Ftirnitiire, etc, always on

.J Cuniiy Produce.

NOTARIES.
77 v Lr.RIGirr. Notary PubUcand Conveyancer,

N j. 7 Main street, second tioor, Brownville,
A", nt ir Ui Kunltniilf mid American Tii:i- -

L c Ii.'iiranoe cowiianles.

JUSTICES.
MOR.. X. Probate Jndtre and Justice of the

-- . 11 'lt Gdbse in Court House l.uddics. Brown- -

CQUNTY SURVEYOR.
J1"1.1.1 xslLRKRT. Connty Surveyor. PostoDice

-, ClifUyi. Nwuahfc CquHty, Xetraska.

SADDLERJ.
J JJ-p- Kit. Harness, Rridlcs, Cohnrs, Ktc, No"... U. ii street. Rroivnville.Neb. ilendmgdoiu

--21!- SaUsfaqion Guaranteed.

1IRIDGE UUXLDING.
( WHKKLKR.RndcoIhilMerniHlCottiiraRtnr.
.v ; 14rfjwn illfc Kelt Soleasent Tor It. W.t-ntJMT- ii

M ' '''irusiiBfWar. Thestrom;et Mid best woofxn
-- . uoA'inuie.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HOTELS.
QIIKllMAK IIOUSK C M. Kaufiman. Proprle
O tor. ICo.-J- Main street. Brownville, Ifebranka.
Thoroughly remodeled and reftirnished. I'eed sta-
ble In connection with the house. Stages for all
points west and omnlbusso Tor all trains.

A3JKP.ICAN UOCSK,! , Bobison, I'roprietor.
betweait Main and College. Good

Feed and Livery Stable In connection with this
House.

DRUGGISTS.

M "CHEERY & KICKELL, dealers in Drng,
Stationer', Eta, l."o. 21 Main street, Brown-

ville, Nch. rull assortment of Drugs, I'ainte, Oils,
Books, Stationary, etc. on hand, and sold at whole-
sale or retail.

GCX SMITH.
"V3L ' CBADDOCK. film Smith & Lock Smith.

Shop at fo. 52, Main street, Brownville,
Nebraska. Guns made to order ,'and repairing done
promptly at cbe'ap rates. 35-- 1 y

Y RESTAURANTS.
EiAXK itESTATntAJTT.-Ge- o. Daugherty,

'So. 37 MMn street. Brownville. Xeb.
'tfPaiyfrgyllh.onrif. HVwrd by th day er weoi:.

BLACKSMITHS.
BI:aSOX. General Blacksmith, Main street,

Brownville. Neb. Is prepared to do all kinds
of work in Iron, on short notice, and at prices in
keeping with the times.

1 V. A J. C. GIBbON. Blacksmiths and Horse. Slioers, First street, between Main and Atlantic.
Brownville, Neb. Work done to orderand satisfac-tlo- u

guaranteed,
COOTS ASD SHOES.

A LEX ROBINSON, Boot and Shoe M.iker, No.
IX. 5S Main street, Brownville, Neb. Has constant-
ly on hand a good assortment of Gent's, Lady's,
Missed' and Children's Boots and Shoes. Custom
worl: done with neatness and dispatch. Repairing
lone on short notice.

HARDWARE.
BRO.. Dealers InSIIELLENBERGER Carpenter Tools, Ulack-snilt- li

Furnishings, Etc., No. 74 Main struct, Brown
ville. Neb.

DEUSER A SHIRTS, Hardware Merchants. No.
street, Brownville, Neb. Dealers in

Stoves, Tinware, Etc
SALOOSS.

TOSEPII HUDDARD A CO.. Peace and Quiet Sa-- w

loon. No. 47 Main street, Brownville, Neb. The
best Wines and L'.rpiors kept on hand.
lull II Li lUtbi. I'll "i WISWi'i'1 '' ' "

"
GEORGE G. START,""

CASH DEALER IN

Grain&AgricuItural Implements
And Storage, Fomardincnnd

Ooiiiiilsloii Stei-eliaxr- t.

ASPINWALTj. xekraska.

J. W. APPIxEGATS,

MlilltU oi BlJiLULHI
Bx'oYBiville. IVcorasRa.

TILL DO ALL KINDS OF BriLPING, PRE-- t
pan-Plans-

, Draw Designs, and FurnKhSpei'-lfcation- s.

SatisfaVtion guaranteed. Job Work of
eery descnj'tlon at short notice. Shop on First
stri'i-t- , between Main and Atlantic 25-- ti

JACOB BERKLEY,
Wagon &, CamaeeMaker I

COLLEGE STREET,

BROWNVILLE, - NEB.
WORK dime on short notice and In aCOJSTOir manner which will guaranteesatisfac-tion- .

In connection with Mr. Berkley's Wagon Shop

MICHAEL SWTTZER
HAS A

BLASKSMITH SHOP!
And is turning out work In first class lirwlniT
given general s.itLsfi-ctio-

ii in every piece of work
w hich has thus far SeR Jiii, shop. Pnrtlcutar atten-
tion puid to

HORSE SHOEING.
C3"Give me n cu-- . C!-3-

GEO. S. PHILLIPS,
Llvery,Fe6d.& Exchange Stables

Sro-nmvillo- , NoTiraslia.
-- . t t r tz r

T ii a" "--- -
--

. nvr ji
LI Lis ! SU I
All Operations Pcr--

.Tmroxi lc formed in the hest
c- - jX r k - iiiaituL'i..:?-- . -

-- ir? s OvcrCityDrugStore.
-- - --- IroHt room.

g GEO. DAt'GHERTT, 8

PROPRI KTOR, 8

iANE RESTAURANT,
Iff!

No. .17 Main St. !
unsu
I UROAVNVILLE, NEIJ. g

John L. Carson, Backer,
JiliO ll'.V VILLE, XEBKASIC-A- .

Kxebance loun'ht and sold on all tiie prlncipa
cities. A1m) dealer in
(Sold .md Silver Coin, flold Dnst, and UoTcrn

luent Bonds.
Deiosils rteived, payable at sicbt. Jcierest pau'

on ti nc dtjtuxilb by special lurrpcmeiit. Tuxes t
for s. All kinds U. S. Bonds vamtl.

THE SHERMAN H0US1.
40 3Inin-st- ., SroAvnvllIc.

C. 33. ILAUFF3IArV, Proprietor
ITI:iDr STABLE

IX C0XXECTI0X WITH THE HOUSE.
TIiUj House has been ivmoddei aivl rerurnWied

throughout, and airrd tliebestrocommwlationsin
the city Jo the local and tnxvelins public It is cen-
trally lecnted. Stages fiir the West, and Om:ilbib-- e

for all trains, go from the Sherman House. Fair
first cin. charges moderate. 15-- tf

V. B. WIJ1G23T,
"Wliolesalc and Retail

Dtaltrin
QU) KENTUCKY

mmn m mm
Pure Wines, Bitter &c.,

G3 3IAIX STI1EET,
BEOWXVI.LE, NEBRASKA.

Alexander & Xiaiire,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

4C--tf JKFPERSON COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

LOUIS WALDTER,
House, Sign and Carriage

J$3t3f '&. ElK.yTFQI
siCVTTVVf Mmuu

No. 5 Main St.
JiKOWJTVILi.E.

Mixed Paints
FOR SALE.

GILJDIXG
SMARTING,

FROSTING, JLA.LSOMINING, ETa
2S-l-y

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
PULL ASSORTMENT,

AT "V3I. D. SIIELLENDERGER'S.

TANTKRNS, or all descriptions, fi)r sale bv W.
" '1 gonRloet, Brownville. Neb, utf

RELIGIOUS POETRY OF 71
(From Leslie's Illustrated.)

Mr. Editor: I am pleased to ob-
serve that the poets of the present
da3' are advancing the standard of
taste to the higher point of moral ex-
cellence, and that the public appetite
fully appreciates the primitive reli-
gious sentiment contained in their
works. I think, sir, you should not
allow your journal to be behind other
publications in desseminating the
beautiful morality of the slums and
bagnios as it comes to us in its rugged
grandeur through the writings of our
great American sangwangists.

Feeling this, and having in my pos-
session the writing of one of our pro-founde- st

slanguists, I venture to send
you some of his recent noems. whip.h
will compare favorably, for purify of
thought and simple religious feeling
With ailV DODUlar verses now in irrn- -
lation. It may possibly be suggested
that in fervidnessof reverential utter-
ance they may be a little deficient.
This is true. My friend does some-
what lack the gift of bold familiarity
possesed by others in handling sacred
things. In good time this faculty
will be acquired. As I observed',
practice and familiarity will do a
great deal.

I am, sir.yoursobediently,
A. B. Laspjiemeu, a. m.

DILL GULCH.
(lly Clover and Timothy.)

Bill hadn't no rcg'lar taillin';
Never worked for lils-sc- l' nor kid,

lint picked up a kinder livln'
Hy "Bxiu" them as did.

He vrarn't exactly a pious man,
Not a religious citss

Didn't believe in God and slch,
But glorllicd In a muss.

Ttio' he didn't fnroy and whine not much,
In cae of a slur, you know ;

His motto it was a blow and r. word,
But fust of all the blow.

He had a wife, but she pegged out,
On the iloor, by mice,

Or rats, may be. they found her.
And her throat, It didn't look nice.

1 don't pretend to anjry tliinRi,
But wot tolkh said v,us tills :

Sal had an ugly temper, and
She didn't die of a kits.

Yit Bill wns allcrs fair and srjuar
Consariiin'Hharln' with she.

She'd all the rum she cud store abourd.
And the 'bacca was fast and free.

They'd one little crab-eye-d crqut,
A sicklsh kind ov a t;utn,

Tlic spirit ov his father, tho'
Pur ntlu' and tlstin rum.

Ilo'd no partielar natno tiie boy
Km liis partlner, Sloapy Setli,

Christened liim Little Bloody
Wlilch tickled him most to death.

They lived and loafed at the tavern,
A lonesome place In the Brakes,

On the skurtK of the Kolien Holler,
Yv'hur's agur, n things, 'u' snaked.

One nite a v.hlte-top- t farmer,
"With horse and wa;on and truelr,

Stojit thar, cos it 'wati utormin' but,
And lie'd got a kinder stucl:.

He'd a barl of blue-no- e whisky
lie stowed on tiie tavern iloor ;

"W'iclijril suck as dry as a charcoal log,"
Bill, by the turual, swore.

So lie went for that lonely slrangor.
And slit ills gizzard cluing.

Then stove tiie cork with hi ; bowe-knlf- e.

And put ills lips to the bung.

Then he sucked at that barl uv whisky,
And sucked and sucked, and swore.

That he'd hold Ills gu7r.:le against the bung
Till his throat cod suck no more.

And he kept his word, and kept it true;
Ho sucked until lie couldn't rise;

Then he gave a grunt and wallered round,
And showed the white of his eyes.

"When Bill woke up. he swore they'd got
A smoke-stac-k down his throat.

An was Orln up In his lungs with pitch.
And he was a racln' boat.

But he eot tip straight and guv a snort
Betwixt a oalh and a snore,

He'd kept ills gu7.-l- o against lhc bung
Till his vat cud hold uo more.

But Little Bloody, where was he ?
Stretched out on thd pine-woo- d iloor,

Ife kept ills guzzle against the bung
Till ho reashed the unknown

Blind staring up the way ov the sky
A hiiuill white corpse he war,

For he'd kept his ga.zle agmst the bung,
And never cud ilrluk no more.

Bill Gulch looked straight at the little
corpse,

a sqnr old sigli ;
But sometliln' told what lie wouldn.tspeak,

As 't slipped down his cheek from his eye

Then he flopped lair down on ills marrcr
b'incs, .

With n tremble onto liis lips,
An ses. "I'm darned If the poor little cuss

Ain't handed in his chips."

Now, I ain't much on the pious lay.
But tills I say ri;ht here,

Thar was more religion into that sigh.
And goodness into that tear.

Then all tho prayln'and prcachin' done
By folks that iiord their stamps

For feedln' the poor, and erectlii' schools,
An' reclainiin' little scamps.

And I'nd a (Turned sight rather bo
Bill Gulch at the .Judgment Day,

Thau many a lamed Christian ciisc
Who's worked on the pious lny.

A few days ago a German woman,
wife of Jolin IIoiTinan, a fisherman,
died at her home, situated in the
north part of tho city,; in the district
formerly attached to Mt. Pleasant.
Some ladies of the Samaritan nature,
who are ever ready to lend a helping
hand in eae of distress, sicknes3 or
death, went to the "house to prepare
the corpse for a Chriatain burial. In
the house everything bore the imprint
of the most abject squalor. In the
cradle, covered with an old piece of
oil-clot- h, lay thu corpse of a baby but
two months old, on whoso body,
which was a mass of filth, maggots
were fouad crawling. On tiie bed,
composed of a pile of rag?, was the
dead mother, her hands fiercely
clutched, as if she had died in great
agony. Upon making the prepara-
tions for laying out the body, the
hands, by dint of hard work, were.
opeAed crunclapsed, when a$o green-
back, and a ten cent piece, postal cur-
rency, were found therein, to the sur-
prise of all present, even the deceas-
ed woman's husband ; npr was that
all ; for upon commencing to remove,
her garments, upon almost every po --

tion of her body small amounts of
.money were found, even to a $1 bill
lyingon her abdomen. About the
bed were found different amounts of
money, rolled lip in rags, some of
which must have been hoarded "for

years, as bills on old State hanks were
found, one of which was so mutilated
and obliterated that it could not be
discovered svhat bank had issued it;
how much more is hid about the house
in out-of-the-w- ay places is not known,
if any, but the" supposition is that
more will be discovered. About $300
was discovered. Jiacinc Argus.

Let the American People Ponder,
KU-KLU- IC DIABOLISM.

Eleven Pregnant Facts Bronght to
Ll(rlit bytlio Congressional Investi-
gating Committee Its Democratic
Paternity Its HeUlsli Features and
Party Purpose.

The Congressional Committee In-
vestigating the Ku-Klu- x villainy a
sub-committ- ee in Washington, and
another sub-commit- te in South Car-
olinahave now been in daily sessions
more than two months, and have had
before them many scores of witnesses
from all sections of the late Tnsurreor
tionary States--rai- n of both high and
humble station Presiding iilder3,
Preachers, ers of the Feder-
al Congress and ers of the
Confederate Congress, pif

both Armies, Govenors and ex-Go- ve

uors, --Judges, Solicitors, Sheriffs,
Revenue Officers, Officers of the Ar-
my, Postmasters, School Teachers,
Repentant and Non-repenta- nt mem-
bers of aud dozens
of their maimed and suffering vic-
tims, black and white.

And what has this patient and
thorough investigation established
and established beyond all future ca-

vil and question ? These astrocious
tacts :

1. That in all the late Insurrec-
tionary States, and generally diffused
though not found in every County, is
an oath-boun- d Secret Organization,
working only at night, and its mem-
bers always in disguise, with Officers,
Signs, Signals, Pass-word- s, Grips,
and all the necessary paraphernalia,
with the Pledged and bworn purpose
of putting down the Republican and
putting rip Vic Democratic Party
known in different localities among
the initiated by different name3, but
everywhere recognized by the gener-
al cognomen "Ku-Klux- ."

2. That the organization came in-

to being a few months previous to the
last Presidential Election, during
which canvass it was in its most vig-
orous conditiou, but is now through
all the South, with more efficient dis-
cipline and effective direction than
ever, reviving, in preparation for the
next Presidential campaign, when,
ts they told one of their victims in
Tenneseo a few weeks since, "no
d d Radical voting is to bo allpw- -
ed in any Southern State, by black or
white."

S. That this Ku-Klu- x organization
is the premeditated and determined
scheme for carrying the boufh at the
next election of President, and so,
by securing the entire electoral
vote of that section, make sure the
election of the Democratic nominee.

4. That the officers and establis-
hes of theso "Dens" (as they appro-
priately call their separate bands) are
tho leading and active Democratic
politicians of the South.

5. That the scheme has the hearty
good-wi- ll of a largo section of the
Democratic Party in all those States,
and tho acquiescence of nearly the en-
tire Party.

0. That the direct and chief pur-
pose of the organization, as sworn by
all the victims, as the assertion uni-
formly made to them by theso mid-
night assassins, and corroborated by
the universal testimony of the repen-
tant and divulging metnbers of the
Order, is this: The putting down of
the Republican and'the putting up of
the Democratic Party.

7. That while Democratic and Ku- -
Klux witnesses on their direct exam-
ination usually deny thepotitical pur-
pose of the Order, asserting that the
Ku-Klu- x are a social necessity grow-
ing out of the abolition of the old Pat-
rol : that they have to rid the country
to "keep the niggers in their place ;"
that under the influence of Radical
Legislation and Methodist Preaching
the Niggers are liable to become sau-
cy," and without an occasional Ku-Klu- x

visit would "begin to think
themselves as good r.s white folks;"
and that these frequent Hoggins, and
an occasional murder, are necessary
to maintain such a state of morals
among the blacks as will permit the
vice-hatin- g whites to live in their
neighborhood ; yet, on the cross-examinatio- n,

these witnesses also very
generally, as well as very reluctantly,
confess that the intimidation of Re-
publican voters is a prominent and
not to be regretted result.

S. That to secure this purpose, the
putting down of the Republican and
the putting up of the Democratic Par-
ty, Intimidation is the grand measure

the intimidation of Republican vo-
ters, black and white, but especially
the hnmble and defenceless, by Mid-
night Raids; by Burning Houses and
Stores, and the Destruction of crops;
by Whippings of such extreme cruel-
ty a? often to end i;i Death ; by most
indecent and painful Maiming; by
Assassination and Murder in such
cowardly manner and with such hell-
ish device as may strike terror into
whole counties, and bring down the
Republican vote from tvro or three
thousand to less than a single dozen.

9. That "School-teachers- ," and
"Preachers of the Methodist Church
North," seem to be tho especial ab-
horrence of these Democratic Assas-
sins; and hundreds of Schooi-house- s
and Methodist Churches have been
giveu to the flames; and Christen-
dom will stand aghast when it is
made known the scores of School-
teachers and Methodist Preachers,
who, by this Democratic agency
within these three years, have been
Whipped! Shot! Hung! and, in
some instances, it is believed, Burnedat the Stake.

10. That in nearly one-ha- lf thestates of this Union this work of hell
is now going on, night by night ev-
ery month extending the range of itsbloody operations, and fearfully mul-
tiplying the number of its victims!

11. That it is solely and immedi-ately in the servico of the Democrat-
ic I arty a large portion of the par-ty South heartily approving large
numbers of the party North attempt-
ing its palliation by excuse, and itsshelter from scorn by covering up ordenying its crimes, as if cowardlv
Assassination could be palliated, and
brutal Murder excused and the Dem-
ocratic Party throughout the land re-
joicing in its promise of help. So,
either by open and acknowledged ac-
tion, or by the no less criminal andthe more cowardly participation of
extenuating and shielding the crime,
uiu irany, aoutu ana North, become
before the people and before God
equal sharers in the responsibility.

Out of the mouths of more thantwo hundred Witnesses is every sylla-
ble of this established ; and more
than ten thousand of the shroudless
Dead, from hidden places byAvayside,
in swamp and mountain, and from
the sleepless ashes of fired homes,
shout their ghastly Amen!

A single instance of these thousand
Outrages perpetrated upon an Ameri-
can citizeu on foreign soil, would be
thought ample cause for War; and
our entire Navy would hasten to en-
force the Nation's indignation. And

such abuse as is daily meted out to
these humble Methodist Preachers,
if offered one of our Missionaries on
heathen ground, would arouse the
whole American church until every
mind was laden with demands for
"Protection."

The thanks of all citizens who love
Right and hate Rapine are duo the
faithful men of this Committee, who'
forgetting their own ease, have so in-
dustriously devoted these hot months
to tho unearthing of this giant Vil-
lainy,

Christian men of our country! Hu-
mane men! All decent men, we ap-
peal to you ! Is a Party worthy of life
in this land which seeks supremacy
through such hell-bo- nr measures?

ABOUT BARBERS.
All thingc change except barbers,

thens of barbers, .and. the sur-
roundings of barbers. These never
change. What one experiences in a
barber shop the first time he enters
one, is always what he experiences in
barber shops afterward till the end of
his days. 1 got shaved this morning
a3 usual- - A man approached the
door from Jones street as I approach
ed it from Main a thing that always i
happens. 1 hurried up, but it was no
use ; he entered the door one little
step ahead of me, and I followed in
on his heels and saw him take the on-
ly vacant chair, the one presided over
by the best barber. It always hap-
pens so. I sat down, hoping that I
might fall heir to the chair belonging
to the better of the remaining two
barbers, for he had already begun
combing his man's hair, while his
comrades was uot.yet quite done, rub-
bing up and oiling his customer's
locks. I watched the probabilities
with a strong interest. When I saw
that No. 2 was gaining on No. 1 my
interest grew to solicitude. When
No. 1 stopped a moment to make
change on a bath ticket for a new
coiner, aud lost ground in the race,
my solicitude rose to anxiety. When
No. 1 caught up again, and both he
and his comrade were pulling the
towels away aud brushing the pow-
der from their customers' cheeks,
and it was about an even thing which
one would say " next1' first, my very
breath stood btill with suspense. But
H'lmn of Hn firiol nnliniiinfJinr tiiA.
inent, No. 1 stopped to pass a comb a j

couple of times through his ctisti.-- ,
iner's eyebrows, I saw that he had j

lost the race by a single instant, and I
rose indignant and quittea tne snop.
to keep from falling into the hands ot
No. 2 ; for I have none of that envia-
ble firmness that enables a man to
look into the eyes of a waiting barber
and tell him he will wait ins fellow
barber's chair. I stayed out fifteen
minutes, and then went back, hop-
ing for better luck. Of course all the
chahs were occupied now, and lour
men pat waiting, silent, unsociable,
distraught, and looked bored, as men
always do who are awaiting their
turn in a barber's shop. I sat down
in one of tho iron-arme- d compart-
ments of an old sofa, and put in the
time for a while, reading the framed
advertisements of all sorts of quack
nostrums for dyeing and coloring the
hair. Then I read the greasy names
on the private bay rum bottles ; read
the nauica and noted the numbers on
the private shaving cups in the pigeon-

-holes; studied the stained and
damaged cheap prints on the wall of
battles, early presidents, and volup-
tuous, recumbent sultanas, and the
tiresome and everlasting youbg girl
putting her grandfather's spectacles
on ; execrated in my heart the cheer-
ful canary and the distracting parrot
few barber-shop- s are without. Fin-
ally, I searched out the lust dilapida-
ted of the last year's illustrated pa
pers that littered tiie icul centre-tabl- e,

and conned their unjustifiable
misrepresentations of old forgotten
events. At last my turn came. A
voice said "next!" and I surrender-
ed to No. 2, of course. It always
happens so. I said meekly that I
was in a hurry, and it affected him as
strongly as if he had never heard it.
DZe shoved up my head and put a nap-
kin under it. He ploughed his fin-

gers into my collar and fixed a towel
there. He explored my hair with his
claws and suggested that it needed
trimming. Ho explored again and
said it was pretty long for the present
style better have a little oh"; it need-
ed it behind, especially. I said I had
had it cut only a week before. He
yearned over it reflectively a moment,
'and then asked, with a disparaging
manner, who cut it. I came back at
him promptly with a "you did !" I
had him there. Then he fell to stir-
ring up his lather aud regarding him-
self in the glass, stopping now and
then tc get close and examine his
chin critically or torture a pimple.
Then he lathered one side of my face
thoroughly, and was about to lather
the other, when a dog fight attracted
bis attention, and he ran to the win-
dow and stayed and saw it out, losing
two shillings on the result in bets
with the other barbers, a thing which
gave me great satisfaction. He fin-

ished lathering, meantime getting
the brush into my mouth only twjee,
and then began to rub in the suds
with his hand ; and as he now had
his head turned, discussing the dog
fight with the other barbers, he nat-
urally shoveled considerable lather
into niv mouth without knowing it,
but I did. He now began to sharpen
his razor on an old suspender, and
was delayed a good deal on account of
a controversy about a cheap masque-
rade ball he had figured at the night
before, in red cambric and bogus er-

mine, as some kind of a king. He
was so gratified with being chaffed
about some damsel whom he had
smitten with his charms, that he used
every means to continue the dis-

cussion by pretending to be annoyed
at the chaflings of his fellows. This
matter begot more surveyings of him-
self in the glass, aud he put down bis
razor and brushed his hair with an
elaborute care, plastering an inverted
arch of it down on his forehead, ac-

complishing an accurate " part" be-

hind, and brushing the two wings
forward over his ears with nice exact-
ness. In the meantime the lather
was drying on my face and apparent-
ly eating into ray vitals. Now he be-

gan to shave, digging his fingers into
my countenance to stretch the skin,
making a haudleLof my nose now and
then, bundlinijaad tumbling my
head this way awT'that as convenience
in shaving demanded, and "hawk-
ing" and expectorating pleasantly all
the while. As long as he was on the
tough sides of my face I did not suf-
fer ; but when he began to rake, and
rip, and tug at my chin the tears
came. I did not mind his getting so
close down to me; I did not mind
his garlic, because all barbers eat gar-
lic, I suppose ; but there was an ad-
ded something that made me fear
that he was decaying inwardly while
still alive, aud this gave me much
concern. -- He now put his finger into
my mouth to assist him in having
the corners of my upper lip, and it

was by this bit of' circumstantial evi-
dence that I discovered that a part of
his duties in tho shop was to clean
the kerosene lamps. I had often
wondered in an indolent way wheth-
er the bnrbers did that, or whether it
was the boss. About this time I was
amusing myself trying to guess where
he would be most likely to cut me
this time, but he got ahead of me aud
sliced me on the end of the chin be-
fore I had got my mind made up. He
immediately sharpened his razor he
might have done it before. I do not?
like a close shave, and would not let
him go over me a second time. I
tried to get him to put up his razor,
dreading that ho would make for the
side of my chin, my pet tender spot,
a place which a razor cannot touch
twice without making trouble. But
he said he 011I3 wanted to smooth off
one little roughness, and in that same
moment he slipped his razor along
the forbidden ground, and the dread-
ed pimple-sign-s of a close shave rose
up smarting and answered to the call.
Now he soaked his towel in bay rum,
and slapped it all over my face nasti-
ly; slapped it over as if a human be-
ing ever yet washed his face in that
way. Then he dried it by slapping
with the dry part of the towel, as if a
human being ever dried his face in
such a fashion ; but a barber seldom
rubs you like a Christian. Next he
poked bay rum into the outplace with
his towel, then choked the wound
with powdered starch, then soaked it
with bay rum again, and would have
gone on soaking and powdering it for
evermore, no doubt, if I had not re-

belled and begged off. He powdered
my whole face now, straightened me
up and began tp plough my hair
thoughtfully with his hands and ex-
amine his "fingers critically. Then
he suggested a shampoo, and said it
needed it badly, very badly. I ob-

served that I had shampooed it my-
self very thoroughly in the bath yes-
terday. 1 1 " had him" again. He
next recommended some of Smith's
Hair Glorifler, and offered to sell me
a bottle. I decliped. Ho praised the
new perfume, "Jones' Delight of the
Toilet," and proposed to sell me some
of that. I declined again. He ten-
dered me a tooth-was- h atrocity of his
own invention, and when I declined,
he offered to trade knives with me.
He returned to business after the mis-
carriage of this last'enterprise, sprink-
led me all over, legs and all, greased
my hair in defiance of my protest
against it, rubbed and scrubbed a
good deal of it out by the roots, and
combed and brushed the rest, parting
it behind and plastering the eternal
inverted arch of hair down on ray
forehead, and then, while combing
my scant eyebrows and defiling thorn
with pomade, strung out on an ac-

count of the aehievments of a six-oun- ce

black and tan teerier of his till
I heard the whistles blow for noon,
and knew I was five minutes too late
for the train. Then he snatched
away tho towel, brushed it lightly,
about my face, passed his comb
through my eyebrows once more, and
gayly sang out " nextl"

This barber fell down and died of
apoplexy two hours later. I am wait-
ing over a day for my revenge I am
going to attend his funeral. Mark
Twain, in tho Galaxy for August.

A HUSBAND SUBJUGATED IN THE
SURF.

The wife of a gentleman at our ho-
tel tells a good story at her husband's
expense. It is well understood that
they did not live pleasantly together,
but evidence of this is rarely seen in
public. The other evening, when ta-
king their usual drive they are both
high spirited and hard to curb, and
when their tempers are aroused there
is no controlling them one word
brought on another, when the hus-
band said: "You will drive me
mad."

" I should call that admirable dri-
ving." retorted the wife.

" By !" exclaimed the husband
"if you say anaother word I will
drive down into the sea." They
were then near one of the roads, in
the vicinity of Gen. Grant's cottage,
that leads down to the beach.

" Another word," screamed the la-

dy." " Drive where you please,"
she added, " into the sea. I can go
as deep as you dare to go any day."

He became furious, took her- - at her
word, and drove the horse j and vehi-
cle into the ocean. They began to
swim. He held in, looked into her
face, and she lauged in his.

" Why do you stop?" she demand-
ed, exultantly, exhibiting not the
slightest alarm.

"You are a devil," he exclaimed,
turning the hor&e about, making for
the shore, with all expedition.

"Pooh! pooh!" laughed the tor-
mentor. " Learn from this that there
is no place where you dare to go
where I dare not to accompany you."

"Even to ?"
" The only exception," she answer-

ed, with a chuckle. "There, my
dear, I leave you."

She had conquered. The pair re-

turned to the house, and the only evi-
dence of anything extraordinary hav-
ing occurred was the appearance of
the poor horses.

A rough-lookin- g specimen of hu-
manity was recently promenading up
Chatham Street, New Y'ork, when he
came plum ply upon a Jew, a speci-
men of his race, about whom there is
no mistake.

Without a word of warning, the
rough knocked him sprawling into
the gutter. Picking himself up and
taking his bleeding nose between his
finger and thumb, he demanded an
explanation.

"Shut "up; I'll bust you agiu' !"
shouted the aggressor, approaching
him again.

"I have never done noting3 rait
you, and what for you mash me in de
dose?" asked Abraham.

" Yes, yer hev ; yer Jews crucified
Jesus Christ, and I have a mind to go
for you agin'."

" But, mine Cott, dafc vagh eigh-
teen hundred years ago," said the
Jew.

" Well, I don't care if it was ; I on-

ly heard of it last night," replied the
unwashed ; and he went for him
again.

.o I

Prince Arthur is said to have popp-
ed the question to Lady Rosamsnd
Churchill, the Duke of Marlborough's

I daughter. She thereupon refered him
to " Pop."

A good side show A pretty face.

Special Elssticn Nctice.
TNTIIE MATTER of submission to a vote

of the legal voters of Peru Precinct, of
the question whether tne Product afore-
said shall issue its Bonds to aid j:r the
construction of the fet. Louis andNehms-k- a

Trunk Railroad.
The Board of Countv fTommissionors bn- -

f iiirsnusfHid br petition? ami Iherwi"

that it is the wish ot portion of the
voters of Peru Precinct, aud that is is ex-
pedient and proper that the questions here-
inafter mentioned should he submitted to
the ote ol the voters of the said Precinct.

2sow, therefore, by virtue of authority
in us vested by law, ve, the Hoard of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Nemaha County,
"tate of Nebraska, do order that a special

election be held in ami for tho said Peru
Precinct, in the County of Nemaha, State
of Nebraska, on the

Vih Day of StptmUr A D., 1STT.

at the usual place of voting in saw! precinct
'for the purpose of voting on the following
questions, to-w- it:

Shall the County Commissioners of said
county of Ncixaha, Sate of Nebraska, is-

sue the bonds of said Peru Precinct . in said
county, to the amount f Four Thousand
Five Hundred Hollars, to aid by donation
in the construction of t lie St. Louis and Ne
braska Trunk IlaMroad, in and through
said Precinct, in said Conntv.

And shall the County Commissioners
citisc to be lcied annually, on the taxable
property of the sidd Precinct in said Coun-
ty, in addition tothe other annual taxes, at?
amount of tax sufficient to pay annually tho
interest on the said bonds of the said "Pje-cinc- t.

And. after the expiration of live years
from the time of isiiing the said Precinct
bonds, shall they cause to be levied on the
taxable property of the said Precinct, an-
nually, until the said Precinct bonds arc
paid,"an additional tax sunlcient to pay one-fif- th

part of the principal of said Precinct
bonds aud apply the saie to the payment
thereof. Said bonds to he made payable in
ten years from the date of issue, and to boar
interest at the rate of eight per cent, per
annum. The intf rest payable annually at
the office ot the County Treasurer of 'this
County.

ProtuhJ, That the bonds of the said Pre-
cinct shall not be issued until the said St.
Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad is com-
pleted, and the cars running thereon from
the south line of Pern Precinct to the north
line of said Precinct, in said County of Ne-
maha, State of Nebraska.

Pnvldi1 further, That said Railroad is
commenoe'd and completed within one
vear, from the 0th day ofSeptember, A. I).
1S7I.

The ballots voted at sahl election, shall
have written or pointed thereon the follow-
ing words, to-w- it:

Those in favor of said bonds and tax. the
wouls:

"FOR BONDS AND TAXYES."
Those opposed to the said bonds aud tax,

the words:
' -- FOR BONIOS AND TAX-OC- O. ' '

Said election shall be opened at S o'clock
in the rorennon, and continue opcu until
CoMock in the afternoon of said dav.

Bv orderof the Conntv Commissioners of
Nemaha County. State of Nebraska, and
that the County Clerk give notice aecord- -

A. J. RITTER,
C. P. HARMS. Commissioners.
II. O. MINICK

F.v order of the Board of County Corn- -
mtssioners.

--5t JAMES M. HACKER Co. Clk.

Special Election Notice,
IN TIIE MATTER of submission to a vote

oi the leptd voters of Hrownvi'.le Precinct,
ot the question whether the Precinct
aforesaid shall issue its Ronils to aid in
thccontruction of the St. Louis and Ne-

braska Trunk Railroad.
The Hoard of County Commissioners be-

ing satisfied bv petitions, and otherwise,
that it is the wish of a large portion of the
voters of I.rowm Hie Precinct, and that it
is expedient aud proper that the question
hereinafter mentioned should be submitted
to the vote of the voters of the aid Pre- -
cin.-t- .

.

Now. therefore, bv virtue of authority in
us estcd bv law. we. the Board of County
Commissioners of Nemaha County, State of
Nebraska, do order that a special election
be held iu and for the said Rrcv.nille Pre-
cinct, in the County of Nemaha. State of
Nebraska, on the

dih Day of Srttmlr, A. I).. 1ST1.

at the usual place of voting in said precinct
for the purpose or voting on the following
questions, to-w- it:

Shall the County Commissioners of said
countv of Nemaha, tate of Nebraska is
sue the bonds of said Brownville Precinct,
in said cauulv. to the amount of Four
Thousahd Five Hundred Dftllars. to aid by
donation in the construct! n of the St.
Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad, in
and through said Precinct, in said County.

And shall the County Commissioners
canse to be levied annually, on the taxable
propprtv of the said Precinct, in said Coun-
tv. in addition to the other annual taxes,
an amount of tax sufficient to pay annually
the interest on the said bonds of the said
Precinct.

And. after the expiration of five years
from the time of issuing the said Precinct
bonds, shall they eaii-- e to he Ieied on the
taxable property of tiie said Precinct, an-
nually, until the said Precinct bomb are
paid,"an additional tax sufficient to pay one-tilt- h

part of t'ic priin-:pa- l ot said Precinct
bonds and to apply the "who to the pay-
ment thereot. Said bonds to be made pay-
able in ten year-- : from the date of issue, and
to bear interest at the rate of eight per
cent, per annum. The interest payable an-

nually at the office of the County Treasurer
of this County.

J'roeiJft. That the bonus of tiie said Pre-
cinct shall not be isued until the said St.
Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad is
completed, and the ears running thereon
from the south line ol Brownville Precinct
to the north line of said precinct, in said
County of Nemaha, state of Nebraska.

Prfrided ft-ihtr- . That aid Railroad is
commenced and completed within one vear,
from the 9th dav of September. A. I). 1S71.

The ballots voted at aid election, shall
have written or printed thereon the follow-
ing word:, to-w- it:

Those in favor of said bonds and tax, the
words :

"FOR BONDS AND TAX YES."
Those opposed to tiie said bonds and tax,

the words :

"FOR BONDS AND TAX NO."
Said election shall be oponcd at S o'clock

in the forenoon, and continue open until 6
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

By orderof the County Commissioners of
Nemaha County, State of Nebraska, and
that the Couutj' Clerk give notice accerd-ingly- .;

A. J. RITTER, "j

C. F. HARMS, V Commissioners.
H. O. MINICK, )

By order of the Board of County Com-
missioners.
C-- 5t JAMES M. HACKER. Co. Clk.

Special Election Notice.
IN TIIKMATTER ef submission to a vote

ot the loyal voters of Nemaha City Pre-
cinct of the question whether the Precinct
iforeaid shall issue its bonds to aid in the
construction of the St. Leuis'and Nebras-
ka Trunk Railroad.
The Board of County Commissioners be-

ing satisfied by petitions, and otherwise,
that it is the wish of a large portien "f the
voters ofNemaha City Precinct. and that it in-

expedient and proper that the questions
hereinafter mentioned .should be submitted
ta the vote of the voters of the said Precinct.

Now. therefore, by virtue of authority
in us vested by law. we, the Board ol
Comity Coniissioners of Nemaha County,
State of Nebraskn, do order that a special
election ie held in and for the a?d Nemaha
City Precinct . in the county of Nemaha in
the State of Nebraska, ou the

97 Day of StpfenJr . A. D. 1S71
at tiie Usual place of voting in aid Precinct
for the purpose of voting en the following
queitions, to-w- it:

Shall the County Commissioners of said
County of Nemnhli. State .of Nebraska, 1n-s- ue

the bonds of said Nemaha City precinct,
in raid countv.tothe amount ofFourThou-san- d

Five Hundred Hollars. 10 aid bv do-
nation in the construction of the St. Louis
and Nebraska Trunk railroad, hi and
through said precinct, in said c&unty.

And shall the County Commiisioners
cause to be levied" annually, on tha taxable
property of the said precinct, in "Hid coun-
ty .in addition to the other annual taxes, an
amount of tax sufficient to pay annually
ihe interest on the said bcmU 6f the said
precinct.

And. after the expiration of five years
from the time of issuing the said precinct
bonds, shall they caoce to be levied on the
taxable property of Uiu said precinct, an-
nually, until the said precinct bonds are
iKiid." an additional tax sufficient to nav

I one-fift- h urt of the principal of id pre- -

cinct bonds, and t apply the same to tho
payment thereof. Said bonds to be inado
payable in ten years from the date of isue.
anil to hear interest at the rate of cisht per
cent per annum. Tho interest payable an-
nually at the office ol the Couutj' Treasurer
of tins eeuntv.

ProeuM. That the bonds of the said Pre-
cinct shall not be Rsiied until the said St.
Louis aud N,braa Trunk Railroad I.
completed, and the cars r.mnlng thorooa
from the south line af Nemaha City Precinct?
to the north line of said Precinct, in said.
Countv of Nemaha, State ot Nebraska.

Proided furtAtry That. Slid. Railroad is,
commenced and completed within, one vear,
from the i)th.day of September, A. Ii. "1871.

The ballots voted at said election, shall,
have written or priutcd theccou tho follow-
ing " ;words, to-w- it:

Those in favor of said bonds and tax, tho
words : '

"FOR BONDS AND TAX YES."
'JJhose opposed to the said bonds; und tax

thwirds:
"FOR UONPS AND TAX NO.',1
Said election shall b$ opened at 8 colos,

in tho forenoon, aud camtindcfuen until' &
o'clock in the afternoon of saulTiay?.

Uy order of the County Commissioners off
Nemaha County. State of Nebraska, and
ami that the County Clerk givo notice nu- -'

cordinslv.
A..T.RITTER, )
C. F HARMS, Commissioners.
II. O. MINICK.

Ry order of the Board of County Com-
missioners. '
6-- JAMES M. HACKER, Co. Clk.

Special Election Notice,
IN THE MATTER of subniissimf to. a vote.

ofthtfleg:d voters of Aspmwall Precinct,'
of the question whether the Pre inefc
aforesaid sliallbiue its Bonds to aid in
the construction of the St. Louis and Ne- -
braska Trunk Railroad.
The Board of County Commis&iouers be-

ing satisfied by petitions, and othciwisc.
that it is the wish of a largo portion of tho,
voters ot Aspinwall Precinct, and that it is:
expedient and proper that the questions'
hereinafter mentioned should be anhjuittud
to the vote of the voters of thu said, Pre-
cinct.

Now, therefore, by virtue of authority in
us vested by law. we, the Board of County
Commissioners of Nemaha County, Stato o"0
NebnusV-- t, do order that a special olectiou.
ho held in and for the said Asp(nfnll, Pro-cin- ct,

in the County of Nemaha, State of
Nebraska, on the

S)A Day of Sephmlar, A D., 1871.
at the usual place ofvoting in said prcchuit
for the purpose or voting on the foliowuiruuestious. to-w- it: "

ShnirTue County CommLsilonors of said
Count ofXcmahti, State or Nebraska, is-

sue the bonds of sa5,d Aspinwall Precinot,
in said county, to the amount of Four.
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, to aid by
donation m the construction of the St. Lotus
and Nebraska Trunk Railroad, in aut
through said Precinct, iu said Comity.

And shall the County Commissioners
cause to be levied annually, on the taxablu
property of tho said Precinct, in said Coun-
ty, in addition to. tlm other annual tuxes,
an amount of tax sutlicieut to pay anmmily
the interest on the said loads oi the smitl
Frvcinct.

And, after the expiration of five yearn
from tho time of issuing the sirid Preuinct
bonds, .hall they cause to be levied on" the
taxable property of tho said Precinct, an-
nually, until tho said Precinct boHdti are
paid ."an additional tax sutUcient to pav-one-lift-

h

part of the principal of said Pre-
cinct bonds and to apply the same to tha
payment thereof. Saul bonds to bo madit
payable in ten yean from the dute of issue,
anil to bear interest at the rate of eight pur
cent, per annum. The interest pa aide an-
nually at tho olllge ot tie Cettut Treasurer
ot this Countv. '

rrwHt.1. That the bends of the said Pr-siu- ct

shall not he issued until the said St.
Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad k com-
pleted, Mid the cars running tiwruon from
tiie south line of Aspinwall Preunct to tin
north line of said Precinct, in said Cunty
of NeKiaha, State of Nebraska.

Pnriied fitrtlur, Thit said Railroad Is
coiunio.'iccd and complete! within one year,
from the ith day of September, A. D. 1871 .

The balioU voted at said election, shall,
have written or printed thereon the leltuttA
ing words, to-vi- t:

Those in favor of said bonds and tax, tho
words:

FOR BONDS AND TAX YES. '
Those opposed to the said lunula und taxfc

the words :

"FOR BONDS AND TAX NO."
Said election shall be openad at 8 o'cJk

in the forenoon, and continue open until
ii o'vlock in the afternoon Of said day.

By order of the County Coniinisjioucrsjif
Nemaha County, State of Nebra-Jca- , and
that the Count' Clerk gi e notice accord-
ingly.

A. J. RITTER, 1
C. F. HARMS. V Conuut6kiner9.
II. O. MINNI'K.)

By ordty of the Board of Couuty Coins.
missioners

')t JAM ESM. HACKER, Co. Clk.

SPKC3AI. KM2CTUKV XOTICi:.
IN TIIE MATTER of submission to a vote

of the legal voters tfSt. Heroin Prcoinct,
of the question whether the Precinct
aforesaid shall issue its Bomb to awl in Uiu
construction of tlu ht. Louis and Ne-
braska Trunk Railroad.
The Board of County t'oinmiaaitiren b-- iu

sitisiied by petition, and otherwise,
that it is the wish of a large portion of U
voters of St. Deroin I'm ict, and time it w
expedient and proper that lite question- -

hereinafter mentioned should be etihmitteU
to the vote of th voters of the said 2J re-cin- ct.

Now. therefore, by iitueof authority. iu
us vested by law, we. the Board of Cnrit
Commissioners of Nemaha County, State of
Nebraska, do order that a special election
be held In and 'for the said St. Deroia l:t-clnc- t,

in the County of Nouiuha laic-'b- f Ne-
braska, on tho '

0th Day of Seplemlei', A. P., 1871.
at the usual place of voting in aid precinct
for the purpose of voting on the followihg
que ions, to-w- it:

Shall the County Cos5iraisIonerH of said
county of Nemaha, State frf Nebraska, is-

sue Jhe bonds of said St. Deroin Precinct,
in said county, to the amount of Gns
Thousand Eiht Hundred Dollars, to aid by
donation in the construction of theSt. Louis
and Nebraska. Trunk Railroad, in and
through said Precinct, in said County.

And shall the Ctiuuty Commissioner!
cause to he 'cicd annually, on the taxable
property of Uiexaid Pre.-inct- . in said Coun-
ty, in addition to the other anm.td taxes,
a'nouut of tax "ullicient to pay annually
t e interest ou the said bonds of the said
"f i e hi"t.

And, a&rr the expiration of five vcrm
from the lime of IsUim the said Precinct
1 onds, shall they cause to be levied on th
taxable property et the jfaid Precinct, in-nual- ly,

until tlM il Precinct bonds aro
paid." an additional tax sutlicieut to pay
oi:e-HK- ;i pari of the principal of said I'rs-ciii-ct

bonds and to applv the sainv to the
ki inent thereof. Said !m d.s to be made

payable in t?n ers from the date of
iiue, ariJ. Co- - lear intere.-- t at the rate trf
eight per - nt per anntim. The interest
payable anuii-AIa- t the ollioe of tbGowAty
frM.urr l thi- - CVnnty.

2'rorideJ, Tkat the bonds of fhc-.i- Pre-ein- ct

ihall not be isMicd until M said St.
Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad iw com-
pleted, and the cars runr ing thereon from
the south line of St. Deroin Precinct t the
north line of said precinct, in said Ceunty
of Nemaha, State or Nebraska.

Provided fmiTar, That said Railroad Is
commenced and completed within one yar,
from the 9th day ofSeptembeir, A. I. 1871.- -

The ballots voted at --said election, shall
Save written or printed thereon the follow9'
ing words, to-w- it;

Those in favor of said bojido and tax,
the wordsr

"FOE BONDS AND TAX YES."
Those opposed to ths said bonds ami tax,

the words:
"FOR BONDS AND TAX NO."

Said election shajj De opened at 3 o'clock
in the forenoon , ami continue open until 6
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

y order or the county Commissioners ot
Nemaha County, Stte ot Ncbraslw, and
that the Jouaty Clurk Kive notice flceord- -
ingly.

A. J. RITTER. T

C. P. HARMS. C&mii5nor.crs...
IL 0.31 KICK. 1 ' ":.By order of the Byiyrdt Countgr 3t&- -

missieucrs. i
S-- 5t JAaLES , IIACKEK, Gfh
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